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retiring Directors were re-elefted, also gether at Stanley Lodge room on aun clerical and learned professions,
Wm. Barker and Thos. R.VSkipper, day, the 28th inst., and a,ttend Divine reponded to by Rev. G. C. Mac-
Auditors. John W. Carter was also worship at the Congregational Church. ajad Q H Muirhead.
reflected by the Board of Directors as Thé sermon will be preached by tne l<0ur Order” was the next name upon
Secretary-Treasurer, and Dr. W. W. Chaplain of Stanley Lodge, Rev. John the programme, and 
Ogden, President. ' W ood, pastor ofthe church. _ the names of Dr. King, of Toronto, and

The Grand Vice-President,, W. R. Derby Lodge No 30 Rev. R. L. Strong.
Stroud, Ottawa ; the Grand Secretary, cipient of a very handso P ^ ^ King, in replying, was glad of the
John W. Carter, from Toronto ; H. B. Her Majesty the Qu , ener„etic opportunity to be present because it
Savage, D.D., Kingston, and Bro. J. F. regular meeting, by the r energetic him ^ of the Order.
Edwards, Secretary of Victoria Jubilee Treasurer, Bro.W.R. Strouc^S.U. \ .r., ^ ,q nQ 6ection of the Domin-
Lodge, Montreal, who was accompanied who, when presenting , _ ion been a decline in the order, but
by about a dozen other members from very pleasing and appropruite remarks ^ ^ 8Q(;iety was
Victoria Jubilee Lodge, instituted Suf- re his connexion wit ’ founded upon no new principle, but

_ folk Lodge No. 87, at Brockvtle, Ont., also made a happyreference totheto ^ grand foundation „f friend-
, on Good. Friday. Mayor «4> hyshire crease in membership which was being gh!lJ. and without this no benefit society

Trnro No. 02, St. Thomas-Meete In tholr hall, extended a hearty reception to the made in the ,on“ " theSunreme could exist. Mutual benefit was an-
ÿur^otcC^dm™r8Ah=™rt“on,c Grand Lodge Officers on their arrival, ^““^^nd a number of other other principle of the society and
extended to all Waiting brethren. and made the opening of the lodge one Grand Secretary a , what friend would not help another,

Robt. A. Maekay, Pres. J.W. X earale^See..t »{ thaV has been experienced brethren from Montreal andKmgston “ A friend In need la a friend indeed."
for some time. The lodge starts under in opening a lodge in Brockville on There are none so high, but many fall, 
splendid auspices. After the lodge was Good Friday. w p . none so good, but many go bad, none
inaugurated a banquet was tendered to The President, Bro. J W. tester, go ,ow_ but many rise through the help 
the visiting brethren and Grand Lodge on behalf of the .lodge, thanked Bro. of afriend. Their object was to aid

Stroud for his very handsome present, the brothers, help theii sick, and care 
and felt sure he was voicing the senti- for the;r orphans. The original organ- 
ments not only of Derby Lodge, but of jzflbjon Gf y,e society was effected by 
the brethren of the whole district, when aome g or 9 ;n number in Toronto some 
he said he felt the honor conferred upon y. years ag0- Their object was to bean 
Bro. Stroud by the Grand Lodge was a-d to each other in a limited sphere 
such that they all appreciated, know- never (h.eamjng of the greatness to 
ing that Bro. Stroud would, through which their formation would extend, 
his great business and executive ability ^ |be gons Qf England had not a firm 
render valuable assistance to the gen- baBig then it ouia not exist long, but 
eral working of the order. ;n 15 years it had extended from this

Bowotid Lodge No. 44, at their regu- 8mflU number to 7,000. Another of its 
lar meeting on the 2nd inst., considered foundati0ns was the integrity of the 
a very important motion, which was Bpiti8h Constitution, and the pledge of 
introduced by Bro. F. Alexander. The joyaiy to always stand by the flag 
motion was “What are the Aims and had braved the seas. An insur- 
Objects of the Order (pblitically and ance 8y8tem had been started and was 
socially).” The discussion was partiel- progregging favorably. Also a “Naval 
pated in by Bros. Dr. Wicksteed, F. Brjgade'- had just been started, which 
Bebbington, Geo. Low, sr., A. Jackson, wovdd be driiie(j according to the naval 
Jas. Mason, H. Bott, E. J. Reynolds, gygioni of the British Navy. The Order 
all of Bowood Lodge, and E. Ackroyd, had ^qqo to itg credit, and its branch- 
P.P. of Derby. The President, Bro. g8 were all loyai to its Grand Lodge, 
Tanner, summed up the debate in a and had extended across the seas, so 
very logical, forcible and pleasing man- that j8 no longer a local or provincial, 
ner, and remarked that the question hut a national order, jjjhe society did 
was of such importance that he would not discuss politics in 
like it enlarged and left over for further thought "they should discuss
discussion at the next meetmg, which the equation. Men have to-day to 
was agreed to. - - choose between following men or their

The brethren of Ottawa are co-oper- principles. He conin SSV'Æ
reference to holding a Union Picnic at hospitality and hoped to meet them 
Alexandria or Brockville. Some have again and that they would have all 
a strong leniency towards Brockville prosperity in the future, 
now that a lodge has been opened in Mr. Wm. Whittaker sang The Eng- 
thatcity. Itisrumoredthatifapicnic ““ L 8trong gaid „ the subj<«t 
is arranged at either of the above- had beeQ ne ;uto very fully by Dr. 
named places, it is probable that a cup jjjngi he would not say much. He 

other suitable trophy will be thought that each nationality should 
put up for competition. We suggret keej.their
that it be put up for lacrosse, to be ^ others were benefit societies to 
played for by Montreal and Ottawa which all nations might belong. It was
—• sœaftrSsaffljas

men to make themselves members of it. 
He hoped that the time would never 
come when an Englishman would be 
ashamed of his ancestors.

The "Red, White and Blue” was 
sung by Mr. Kimpton.

"Kindred Societies” was propeoed 
and responded to by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, 
who made a most happy speech for the 
St. Andrew's society.

“Manufacturing and Commercial In
terests” was taken care of by ex-Mayor 
Robt. Henry. He wished the Sons of 
England would prosper in the years to 
come, and hoped they would 
allow Annexât loti.

The “Larbord Watch” by Dr. Hart 
and Mr. Scare, was splendidly rendered.

The “Army, Navy and our Militia” 
was responded to by Col. Jones, Major 
Snartt and W. G. Raymond, in short, 
and very appropriate speeches.

“Mayor and Corporation” was 
responded to by Mayor Heyd and Aid. 
A. K. Bunnell.

The meeting broke up in the usual 
_ with Englishmen by singing
“God Save the Queen.”

d 4thLeeds No. 48, Weston-Moets on 2nd an 
Fridays of each month, at King st- Hall. Vis
itors welcome. Theo. Holdsworth, Sec, 

Geo. Asham, Pres. Weston, Ont.

Lodge Cards emder this head will be In
serted at the Date #f Dollar per

W.H. Clay, Pres,, A. «"BSSSÆpÆ

coupled withey No. 55. Ottawa—Meets every 2nd and 
Thursday of each month at Johnsons

wHM*!‘- A‘s' M st.

wasSteal
4th

Sons of England Society.
--------------- James Hone, Pres- 217 Stewart st., Ottawa.

■2ml and 4thLODG#E DIRECTORY. Vorfelfc No. 57, Toronto—Meets----
Fridays at Oddfellows’Hah, Dundaeatt^

" 64 Gladstone Ave.■ni H. A. Seaton, Pres.

leslW3t „ „
Geo. Hall, Pres.

riyiuoath No. 63, Exeter, Ont.-Meets 1st and 
3rd Mondays in each and every month in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Main st. Wm. Sanders, Sec., 

Daniel Daria, fh-ea._________ Advocate office.
tâ&tèsr-rr

Wm. Holland, Pres, Thos. Martin. Sec.

.s ton, sec.,
52 Gwynne st.

Trys^06à&«f,V3«cA-
J2^&st.

officers.
Our statement regarding the state of 

trade in British Columbia has caused 
considerable excitement, and it would 

from the criticisms, that our

Capt^C. W. Allen, Pres.

cor. Bathurst st„ Queen et, West.
Jno. Aldridge, Pres. J.J. Pritchard, m n st. appear

advice to the members of the society 
was not reliable, or based on facts. We 
prefer to believe in the reports and

______ statements of our own members rather
Somerset No. l»wTokrflC!toHMParkdtic ^ labKSSh'af tho Town" Hall, than any of the land or railway specu-
HTW^mSf Pr'» * ^V.'V.^’arHoiw, See.. Eglhfl.ro. Fred. Ili-ooks. Se^ lators, and advise our members to ob-
H. Woman, Pr _MLawreneeAve. T. Æoore, Pres.---------------------------- DeerPMk. ^ information Wdle they

c »w Æstpre, w-E-æA

Britannia No. 8 Hamilton-Mceto the 1st and

aMSird, PresZüüÜüf^A-
Birmingham No. 69, Brockton-Meets let and

move.
The following members registered at 

the Grand Secretary’s office during the 
month of April Wm. Hover,’ Britan
nia Lodge, Hamilton ; A. Wilkins, Tra
falgar Lodge, London ; W\ H. Stock, 
Secretary Peterborough Lodge, Peter
borough ; C. M. Harley, P.P. Loyalty 
Lodge ; R. Croft Hulme, P.G.P., Ox
ford Lodge, Belleville ; Alfred Hirst, 
Secretary of Queen Victoria Lodge,

. Stratford ; Hy. Clay, President, and T. 
ness. He intends instituting a lodge of ^ Richardson, of Cambridge Lodge, 
the S.O.E. before he returns. York.

Past Grand President, Bro. Caddick, 
is visiting Port Arthur and Winnipeg,

__ _ and no doubt will advance the interest
^Box'm 0f the Society while in that district.

S- m Vancouver, but
-. S S&TÆSf . permanently located at Montreal. Bro, have seen the bitter and sarcastic reply

i .-■WKfpethlck.Prm.______ JJfcKennetiSec. ^rman y ^ & welcome in the Vancouver Weekly World for
' ’ Bedford No 21 Woodstock-Meets In Imperial Hulme w brethren April 4th. In that reply it is stated

rod ^Thursdays of erohmognth. from the Montreal brethren. Zt“ Every man in the city, capable
wThTwÆ ' ■ 20MUlst. The Grand Secretaiy has called for gteadyf ig earning a day’s wage
--------------- No. 25, Peterborongh-Meetsln the tenders for printing the new constitu- would fairly startle the sleepy old

Fo^tertHall, George at., ™hetitand3rd y which will be .ready in a few Federal Capital.”
Mondays In each montti ™~n ^ ^ ^y^eshavmg asup- Xputhe matter in brief form, the

:-------- ---------ply of the old copies should return them ^ otation is rimply an abomina-
MM Ma“ to be replaced by new ones. Me and mi8Chievous falsehood, but is

chM’oftS,™cA^fA’ve The Grand Secretory instituted a new in keeping with what the “World” has
_________________________ ——t-H lodge in London on Wednesday, May begn for sometime seeking to allure
%«at08kbro^aU?eQueiBn\fwe3S 1st. This makes the sixth lodge in Lon- peoplewith here. I do not think that 

cor. Berkeley st. 8- H. Mroehee, Scc.^ ^ don. The lodges in this district are do- a great collapse of the land boom has
Harry Leeson, Pros. -------------------- ------- jng 8piendid work. come yet, but lots of men arrive who

The Grand Secretary delivered an ad- cannot find employment, 
dress to the members of the different If you investigate the matter and 
lodges in London on Thursday night state the troth to the country you will 
May 2nd ; also to the members of the render a needed public service. Enquire 
St. Thomas lodges on Friday, May 3rd. into cost of living here and in the east, 

The Beneficiary Board met on Wed- etc.
appâtions Trecomingto! anTt^full 

tftndSparks^.A Sao; a"unt of the $1000.00 will soon be 
r ahprwood st.. Mt. Bhorwood.

Hindou No. 31. Toronto-Meets 2nd and 4th

'•«sdNa°ys g’ÆoMÆ «
, ^memberswelcomc- FrankNtisro^ SONS OF ENGLAND NEWS.

Bloorst. A. Riddiforfl. sea
J. PoMey, Pres.______________ 671 Vongcm.

Official Notes.
Grand Secretary’s Office,

Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto.

Th^ymark, Pres. ^"“^ÆVü.e.

sweater No 18. St. Thomas. Ont.—Meets on 2nd 
^Sd lth fhiiraday-H (W.R.D. lst. Frklayl of 
every month at cor. Talbot and Elgin sts. wl'K rS. Thoe. H. Jones, See.,

Bro. J. W. Kempling, Supreme Grand 
President, is in Port Arthur on busi-

British Columbia.
THE ANGLO-SAXON ENDORSED. 

Vancouver, April 0th.—I nave- not 
the article in your paper on the

the city

or some
velt.Tr. welcome. j 
Mitchell, Pres.

at For
South Water street 

Isaac Blaln, Pres.

Brantford.
On Tuesday, 23rd April, about 200 

members of Salisbury Lodge, No. 42 
Sons of England, and their friends sat 
down to their second annual supper. 
The Lodge has been in existence for 
only two years, and yet has a vpry 
large membership. Among those pre
sent were Messrs. Thos. Elliott, P.P., 
in the chair, J. Wells, President, vice
chair, Dr. J. S. King, of the Grand 
Lodge, Toronto, and Medical Reforma
tory ; Mayor Heyd, Col. C. S. Jones, 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Major Snartt, Rev. 
G. C. Mackenzie, Dr. A. J. Henwood, 
Aid. A. K. Buennell, G. G. Lamdein, 
1st Vice-chair, 
positor; Ralph Reville, Courier;, Percy 
Nelson, Telegram, and others. The 
large dining room of the Kerby House 
was a very handsome sight when the 
party filed into the room. The walls 
and celling had been gaily decorated 
with all kinds of English flags and 
bunting, while mottoes like “England 
our Country” “Canada our Home” 

among the decorations.
Before the toast list was touched the 

chairman read letters of regret from 
Messrs. W. J. Imlack, W. Paterson, 
M.P., Rev. Dr. Wild, and Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, M.P.P.

“The Queen,” the “Prince of Wales 
and Royal Family” and the “Governor 
General,” were received with the usual 
honors.

The “British Empire” was responded 
to by Mr. H. B. Leeming, who thought 
that the gathering was worthy of the 
Sons of England. He thought anyone 
might be proud of being a Son of Eng
land, and to acknowledge it. The pri
vileges embraced by the Sons of Eng
land were so great that they reached to 
the ends of the world. '

Dr. Hart favored the company with 
“Rule Britannia,” in fine style.

the 2nd

FS^wa^'pr^tiw

Ma corn No. 29, Hamilton-Mceto 2nd and 4 th 
TuSdavs at St. George’s Hall, comer James

Make whatever use of this you may 
think proper. If my name became 
known the vilest filth would be thrown 
on me by the V.W.W.

Yours, etc.,

Hall, cor. B 
J. W. Foster, never

paid.
The first application for a beneficiary 

policy from Bowood Lodge, Ottawa, 
received a couple of weeks, ago. 

We shall be pleased to receive many 
now that the first one is in.

Two Beneficiary members died during

Beeswax.

Brockville.
was April 22.—On Friday the 19th inst., 

Suffolk Lodge No. 87 was inaugurated 
here with 27 charter members, many 

™ nf Nelson of them the same as myself, having a
the month. Bro. Thob , good deal of experience in society mat-
Lodge, Almonte, and Bro. H. y> tora and we an were very much im- 
Oxford Lodge, Belleville. The Grand > ^ ^ the inauguration, initia- 
Secretary has made the assessmen . Bnd in8taiiation ceremony, and am

Bro. Amos, of Warwick Lodge, left gatjsfled that every eligible Englishman
Bro' would join the Order if they could form 

any indea of the grandeur of the various 
ceremonies.

I am sure too much praise cannot be 
given to the founders of the Order for 
the intelligence and ability displayed in 
thinking out and perfecting the various 
parts into an harmonious whole, 
eral of us are looking forward to still 
greater pleasure when 
good fortune to take the W.R.D. which 
we were not prepared to take on open
ing night.

I am sorry Ï 3dd not join before, hav
ing been solicited by several brethren 
before I left Montreal.

We intend making this a large lodge 
as we have already token in the Mayor, 
who is the largest man in Brockville in 
more than one respect.

We have 10 or 12 for initiation who 
were not able to attend on the opening 

Suffolk.

w. G. Fowler, Pres._________18 iraiaigar

J^h Salter. Pres. ____________Albert gt.

Chas. L. Daniels, Ex-
more

The

manner

Montreal.
The members of Victoria Jubilee, No. 

41, attended Grace Church, on the 
afternoon of the 28th ult., when the 
Rev. John Ker preached, taking for his 
text, “Bear ye one another’s burdens, 
and so fulfil the law,” Galatians vi., 2. 
The rev. gentleman said the Sons or 
England Benevoknt society aimed at 
being an association of true men. Its 
objects were to bring Englishmen to
gether for their mutual benefit and for 
tiie maintenance of British connection, 
both deserving of success. These ob
jects were matters of right and not of 
charity. All the other advantages 
which the society offers and the numer
ous good offices it accomplished were 
shown, all and each reflecting credit on 
it. A particular feature was that it 
incalcated feelings of loyalty to the 
mother country. It had been said that 
England was “goihg down the Mil; 
such a statement was false. England 
to-day is greater, richer and more in
fluential than she ever was before, and 
with God’s help she would be able to 
hold her own.

British Columbia last month.
Amos intends going into business if 
everything is favorable. We wish him

Robt Nash, Pres.

Oate"pJMt ^JTVroroleyst.
were

success*
Major Lindsay, President of Mercan

tile Lodge, Toronto, paid a fraternal 
visit to Croyden Lodge, Huntsville, at 
their last meeting. Bro. Lindsay says 
the Muskoka Lodge 'is doing splendid 
and deserves great credit.

Mercantile Lodge, which is composed 
chiefly of commercial travellers, held a 
very successful meetmg on Saturday 
night 28th ult., in Shaftesbury Hall, 
Major Linday, President, in the chair. 
Four new members were initiated.

The third annual meeting of Shaftes
bury Hall shareholders was held on 
Thursday the 25th Ult., Dr. Ogden, Pre
sident, in the chair. John W. Carter, 
Secretary to the Company, read the

Sev-

it will be our

Hy. Irons, Pres.

1
PprotoHtrot ’Hospital.

I
G. Hutchings, Pres, Delaware Ave.

-.ter No. 47. West Toronto Junction—
"Meeto 1st and St^ pursdros at James Hall,

\ ^BroT^es"""1 WeYt’rom^craa
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